Discovery of substrate for type I signal peptidase SpsB from Staphylococcus aureus.
Based on the kinetic model of substrate phage proteolysis, we have formulated a strategy for best manipulating the conditions in screening phage display libraries for protease substrates (Sharkov, N. A., Davis, R. M., Reidhaar-Olson, J. F., Navre, M., and Cai, D. (2001) J. Biol. Chem. 276, 10788-10793). This strategy is exploited in the present study with signal peptidase SpsB from Staphylococcus aureus. We demonstrate that highly active substrate phage clones can be isolated from a phage display library by systematically tuning the selection stringency in screening. Several of the selected clones exhibit superior reactivity over a control, the best clone, SIIIRIII-8, showing >100-fold improvement. Because no conserved sequence features were readily revealed that could allow delineation of the active and unreactive clones, the sequences identified in five of the active clones were tested as synthetic dodecamers, Ac-AGX(8)GA-NH(2). Using electrospray ionization mass spectrometry, we show that four of these peptides can be cleaved by SpsB and that Ala is the P1 residue exclusively and Ala or Leu the P3 residue, in keeping with the (-3, -1) rule for substrate recognition by signal peptidase. Our successful screening with SpsB demonstrated the general applicability of the screening strategy and allowed us to isolate the first peptide substrates for the enzyme.